Effect of partial whey protein depletion during membrane filtration on thermal stability of milk concentrates.
Membrane filtration technologies are widespread unit operations in the dairy industry, often employed to obtain ingredients with tailored processing functionalities. The objective of this work was to better understand the effect of partial removal of whey proteins by microfiltration (MF) on the heat stability of the fresh concentrates. The micellar casein concentrates were compared with control concentrates obtained using ultrafiltration (UF). Pasteurized milk was microfiltered (80 kDa polysulfone membrane) or ultrafiltered (30 kDa cellulose membrane) without diafiltration (i.e., no addition of water) to 2× and 4× concentration, based on volume reduction. The final concentrates showed no differences in pH, casein micelle size, or mineral concentration in the serum phase. The micellar casein retentates (obtained by MF) showed a 20 and 40% decrease in whey protein concentration compared with the corresponding UF milk protein concentrates for 2× and 4× concentration, respectively. The heat coagulation time decreased with increasing protein concentration, regardless of the treatment; however, MF retentates showed a higher thermal stability than the corresponding UF controls. The average diameter for casein micelles increased after heating in UF but not MF concentrates. The turbidity (measured by light scattering) increased after heating, but to a higher extent for UF retentates than for MF retentates at the same protein concentration. It was concluded that the reduced amount of whey protein in the MF retentates caused a significant increase in the heat stability compared with the corresponding UF retentates. This difference was not due to ionic composition differences or pH, but to the type and amount of complexes formed in the serum phase.